The development of myelinated nociceptors is dependent upon trks in the trigeminal ganglion.
Cell size of primary sensory neurons and distribution patterns of neurons that are immunopositive (ip) for VRL-1, a newly cloned capsaicin-receptor homologue, were examined in trigeminal ganglia (TGs) of knockout mice for trkA, trkB or trkC to determine the developmental dependency of myelinated nociceptors on expression of the genes. The number of TG neurons was strongly decreased in the knockout mice as compared to wildtype and heterozygous mice (82%, 39%, and 48% reduction for trkA, trkB and trkC, respectively). The absence of trkA and trkC reduced the number of TG neurons in all cell-size ranges. The number of medium-sized and large TG neurons was decreased in trkB-knockout mice, whereas that of small TG neurons was barely affected by trkB deficiency. TG contained abundant VRL-1-ip neurons in wildtype and heterozygous mice; 9% of TG neurons exhibited immunopositivity. In trkA-knockout mice, VRL-1-ip neurons almost disappeared (1% of TG neurons were VRL-1-ip). However, 13% and 9% of TG neurons in trkB- and trkC-knockout mice, respectively, were immunostained for the ion channel protein. In trkC-knockout mice, the proportion of large VRL-1-ip neurons decreased whereas that of small and medium-sized VRL-1-ip neurons increased. In addition, immunohistochemistry of the protein gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5) demonstrated that trkA deficiency caused a marked reduction of varicose endings in the epithelium of the palatal mucosa. Loss of trkC diminished the number of PGP 9.5-ip varicose fibers in the deep layer of mucosal connective tissue of the palate. In tooth pulp, PGP 9.5-ip nerve fibers were absent in trkA-knockout mice but abundant in trkB- and trkC-knockout mice. The present study suggests that the development of myelinated nociceptors is dependent on trkA and trkC but not on trkB.